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OPEN EVENINGS
THE PRESENT TIME. *

(

It’s the present time in more ways than one. If 
you are particular in the selection of gifts for the 
Holiday Season, buy wherever you can find the larg
est assortment from which to choose. We carry the 
best and biggest stock of Furniture and Household 
Goods in the city. In our particular sphere we have 
no rivals. No competitors worth mentioning. No
where else will you find such superior goods and low 
prices. Buy here. Our name is a guarantee of ex
cellence.

FLAWLESS FOLDING BEDS and all other Brass 
and Iron Beds at the lowest prices,
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<3 The largest size of this beautiful SWEEPER we sell 
for $3.50—next, $2.00.
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McELWEE’S, Fifth and Shipley Streets.
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moire, the akin being trimmed around 
the foot by two narrow ruffle* of black 
moueaellne de sole beaded by band*pf sa
ble. The fitted bodice baa a plastron of 
guipure framed by a rutile of black moua 
scline with a sable beading. The basque 
consists of a mousseline ruffle, the plain 
sleeves are of moire and (he belt is of block 
satin with long, rounded onds. The black 
velvet capote is trimmed with a green vel
vet chou, a paste buckleand block plumes 

JUDIC CHOLLET.

ulwu uttve a uudu uipu.r■Miwinu pm
or monogram In the middle.

Tbo Illustration which Is given today 
shows a mourning hat for a young glrL 
It Is of a sailor shape and Is oorered plain
ly with crape. A drapery of crape passes 
around the crown, the top of the crown 
being covered by full coqulllos of crape, 
whlah form an aigrot at the left side.

Judic Ohollet.

put Into them. Panels of bolting bloth, 
dcooratod with water oolor paintings, are 
a favorite ornamentation, as tbny are for 
pillows, and hoary silk cord, lace ruffles 
and satin plaitlnga form a fringe at tbe 
edges.

A ploturo Is given of a blouse of brelt- 
sohwantz. It has a valols collar and revert 
and a short, plain basque. It Is lined with 
white satin and beltod with a girdle of 
silver fillgroo set with colored stones. The 
toque of ultramarine velvet is trimmed 
with shaded violets and black coq plumes.

.Ill LUC CHOLLET.

V » oiM/rub 01*10 in uiia irreuu vwvbs 
men ted with small paste buttons. Tha 
collar is bordered by a fur ruffle and a MB 
of lace, and there Is a cravat of nlle green 
velvot and laoe. Tbe second decoration in 
a cravat of blue velvet bordered with chin
chilla and enriched with a coquilleof ivory 
lace. The collar is bordered with fur, and 
has two plaited, fur edged tabs at tbe bask.

JUI>tC CHOLLET.

WINTER STYLES.HOME DECORATION. 4H

Ism VI
sslllThe latest Ways of Making and Trimming 

Gowns and Bodices,

Tbe blouse form of bodice, both for 
gowns and wraps, was greeted with such 
enthusiasm and has mot with such un
qualified success that It is likely to last all 
winter and Into the spring, If not longer. 
Tho chief drawback—besides Its unbecom- 
ingness to full figures—is that It is being 
ruu Into the ground. It appears literally

ef the Moment In the Way of 
Household Adornment.

Cushions, or, rather, couch pillows, of 
painted bolting cloth are seen In groat 
pagiety this season, and they are usually 
•f a most elaborate character, the bolting 
isioth being placed over satin and tho pil
low being trimmed with frills, folds and
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An Early Art Fancier.
"I think Eddia has a decided taste for 

art.”
‘ ‘ What do you base your opinion on?’1
"Ho has the biggest collection 

arette pictures iu tho block."—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

GENERAL JACKSON’S VALET.
NOTES AND NOTIONS. Ubele Alfred, Ninety-four Yearn Old, Still 

Lives at Tlie Hermitage.

Uncle Alfred Jackson, 94 years old, 
the valet of General Andrew Jackson, 
still lives at Tho Hermitage, near Nash

ville, tbe home of Old Hickory, and 
acts as guide to visitors.

He has a wonderful momory, explains 
in dutail tbe history of every object at 
interest in tho building aud introduce* 
personal reminiscenoes of bis old mas
ter. Ho becomes particularly enthused

"I
' ■■Pretty Novelties of Various Kinds For tin 

Wardrobe and Household.

Little bonnets all of flowers are ngair. 
seen for evening wear. Usually there are 
a bit of laco and a jeweled ornament some
where about it, but tho body of the 
bonnet is composed of flowers and foliage. 
These little trifles are dainty and becorn-

VARIOUS NOTES. of cig-f
Item, of Interest Concerning the Toilet, 

the Wardrobe and the Household.
Tho hand, may bo kept soft and white 

by the uso of almond rocnl. After tbo 
hands havo been woll soaped with fino 
toilet soap they should be rubbed with the 
meal and washed in warm water.

Shoes of white satin or kid, adorned 
with a ratio bow and a tiny tuft of orango
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a-.i§i ,rUi ISJfJ"1 noticed some cows over in that 
field. Would you care if I went over 
and painted them?”

“.Waal, miss, 1 duuuo; but doncher 
think they look oil right sz they bo 
naow?”—New York Eveuiug Journal.
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4How Funny Thin Will Seem to Mark!
Mark Twain can take a joke as grace

fully as any man living, bnt when he 
was “fired” from the gallery of tho un- 
terhaus during tho riot in the reichsrath 
ho felt considerably put out. —New York 
Herald.

/ Wiym.COnSAUE DECORATION'S.

!ng, but only suit young and blooming ot 
delicate faces. Something moro elaborate 
and reserved Is required by mature wear-

‘A rw ,
iA 1 ors.

The hair is worn less bouffant nt the 
sides than was the caso lust season, and 
tho coil ut tho back is placed higher, but 
the hair Is waved throughout Its length 
and kept fluffy

Now that jardinieres of pottery and 
china are made In such n variety of shapes 
and colors, the old methods of covering 
flowerpots containing plants for decora
tion liavo quite gone out. in case of 
emergency the pots may bo draped with gusto of General Jackson’s reply when 
pieces of damask, but usually they are ho heard General Paktuhnm’s boast 

that he would eat breakfast in New Or
leans the nest morning. “If ho cats 
breakfast at all, he will eat it in hell,’’ 

was Jackson’s comment. And Uncle Alt 
adds: “And lie sbo’ did. Ho was killed 
before bo eat bis breakfast."

Iu his will Uc umfcl Jack sou requested 
that his faithful valet be given a borne 
ut Tbe Hermitage all his life. Uncle 
A If chows, smokes and drinks, and 
thinks ho is good for teu years uioro of 
life.

/•: MOIttK COSTUME.V.0 \tvLi# everywhere, from bnll gowns to dressing 
jackets, from street wraps to morning 
gowns. Every effort is being made to vary 
it, ami the different styles of sleeve caps, 
belts, vests, rovers ami collars really afford 
a wido range of choice.

Tailor made costumes are very simple 
and but slightly trimmed. They are well 
represented, ns usual, for the style Is so 
practical, neat and becoming that it has a 
permanent place in general favor from 
which it cannot he dislodged by any art of 
the restloss minded modiste. Tailor made 
costume! of red, blue or green cloth are 
trimmed with military braid in exact, imi
tation of an officer’s uniform as a new and 
striking effect, and it is certainly striking, 
although not so new that it has not ap
peared from time to time in seasons long 
gone by. Exceedingly narrow bands of 
satin, stitched on both edges, aro likowiso 
employed to cover scams and to design 
motifs on tho back and sleeves of tho 
bodico.

Mother Hubbard gowns, so much used 
Woman, eho declared, **iB resolved ! for little girls of all ages, are to bo seen 

to bo free,M less frequently in Paris for children over 6
“Try it on!”- sneered the monster I years old, although for youngor ones they 

arc still the favorito stylo. Sailor costumes, 
which introduce the inevitable blouse, aro 
superseding tho Mother Hubbard for girls 
from 0 to 12 years old.

Tbn sketch shows a cesium* of ms*

Old Stories.
[Apologue to .1, W. R.]

There, little man, don’t cry I 
They havo broken your sled, 1 know. 

And your jackknife, now,
And your club skates, too,

Are things ot long ago.
But Santa Claus will 
There, little man, don't cry I

There, little man, don’t cryl 
They have broken your htad, 1 know, 

And the breakneck plays 
Of your football days 

Are thjngs of long ago.
But tho Boeiul eruhli will soon press by 
There, littlo man, don't cryl
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V.FUR BLOUSE.
I puffings, to say nothing of laco and cm- 
■ broidery. Such cushions arc, of course, 
I utterly uscloss, as they arc too delicate to 
I be bandied, much less leaned upon, but 
I tbey aro expensive and dainty and catch 

I tbe eye of tho lavish purchaser. Cushion. 
I covered with bagdud stripe, or other sub- 
I itantiul oriental fabrics, not too light In 
I oolor, are also greatly liked, and are much 
I more practical, as they can bo put to real 
I eorvlce.
I i Moth, always find some special ottrac- 
I tion In particularly valuable articles, and 
I they show a decided preference for,costly 
I eastern rugs, as tho owners of such articles 

I of luxury but too frequently learn to their 
I dismay. Formerly It was difficult, If not 
| Impossible, to get these rugs properly re 
| paired, but lately firms of Armenians havo 
I established themselves In the shopping 
I districts of most of tho largo oltlos and 

make a specialty of mending rugs, cur
tains and similar oriental goods in the orl- 

| ratal fashion. Eastern rugs are so much 
I more used than they were formerly and 
I sfo so liable to moth ravages that this tn- 
I novation Is most advantageous.

Socbcti of oil kinds_for gloves bind*
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UNCLE ALFRED JACKSON.
GIRL'S MOURNING IIAT. 

blossoms, aro tho correct wear for a brido.
Fashion no longer favors wedding prayer 
hooks having covers of pearl, ivory or 
whlto silk, Illuminated covers In tho mls- 
sul style being the latest fancy fur tho 
wedding ceremony.

Sideboards nnd side tnbles ore now cov
ered with linen or silk cloths, heavily em
broidered, and small squares, ovals or 
rounds, embroidered also, are placed under 
the decanters, etc. Seme very elaborate 
sideboard sets are made of ecru silk, em
broidered with flowers and bordered with 
silver, hut these aro lint very practical, ns 
thoy cannot bo washed. Moro useful ones I 
are of granite linen or damask, embroid
ered with linen or wash silk nnd trimmed 
with heavy fulpure or cut work.

The fancy for vory heavily decorated 
china has d«ireused, and the most elegant 
services havo now no great amount of 
painting or gold upon them. A small 
branch of flowers at tho side, a little wat- man defiantly.

At that she shivered.

when pointing out a picture of the bat
tle of New Orleans and tells with greatcome by.

concealed In howls of lnicnce.
Very pretty cushion covers may be made 

of (lowered cretonne In which the pattern 
has been embroidered with colored silks.

For brocho and fancy materials with 
largo designs nmSfor heavy velvet perfect
ly plain skirts are still most highly favored 
of any In spite of the efforts at the intro 
ductlon and establishment of skirt trim

ming that aro continually being made.
The princess gown, preferred by brides,

Is a feature of this winter's fashions, nr.d 
many elegant gowns are Hindu In this ■ 
style, which gives grace and slenderness I 
to tho form of tho wearer. Thick cloth 
and velvet are materials specially adapted 
to it, as they fall in line fulds and are rich 
onough to require little adornment.

A picture is given today of two decora-j doorstep.” 
tions for the bodice. The first consists of j "What is it for?” 
n pair of revere of chinchilla, bordered “Those poople who stiok a circular 
by a ruffle of fur, under which is placed a 1 nnder the door and ring the bell.’’— 
mil of Ivory lace. I ho rovers nru joined . Detroit Free PressJ

m
Thot'Ot little man, don’t cry!

They have broken your purse, I know, 
And tho Yule tide brings 
Coal billa and things 

Pant duo fiomo time ago.
The sheriff holds all for which you eigh. 
Well, little man, don't cry!

I

—Chicago Record.
: viaTrying On.

A Boon to Humanity,
"Roggs has invented a machine that 

will spring out and knock a man off »

/AmA ness of racoons view- 
at her feet
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